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WHAT has become ot the Belt line ?

IF Blaine is elected , the Ohio man

ought not to bo forgotten in the grant
prlzo distribution of federal offices. IIo-

ios been well taken care of so for.

THE speech of Governor Dawcs which

appears in the Jlcjntblican is like the
nnti-monopaly speech which Congress-

man Weaver is circulating in this district.
Neither speech was over spoken.-

WUEN

.

asked how soon that wagon-

bridge would bo attached to the Union
Pacific bridge , an official of that road re-

plied
¬

that it would bo about the time
Tom Murray completed his building.

SHOALS of independents will decide to-

morrow
¬

on which side of the fence to-

drop. . New York Star
Wo suspect that the result in Ohio has

caused a largo number of them to drop
back on the republican side-

.Tun

.

elootric light paralyzes the tele-

phone at night , and renders it almoa-

useless. . Wo want both of those groa
improvements , and it is to bo hoped thai
something will bo done to prevent the
interference of the olootrlo light with the
telephone.

SENATOR MOIUULL , who has boon re-

elected
-

by the Vermont legislature is-

seventyfour years old , and in good health
and spirits. For nearly thirty years Mr.
Merrill has represented Vermont In the
national legislature , having served as
congressman for twelve years , and as sen-

ator
¬

for seventeen years-

.Tni

.

: grand jury has notified the pro-

priotpro
-

of hotels over two stories high
that they must provide fire escapes for
their houses , in accordance with the
eta to law , which , it will bo remembered ,

was passed by the last legislature. In
taking this step the grand jury has per-

formed an important duty , and now lei

hotel keepers do theirs without any
further delay. The law is a good one,
And should not bo allowed to become a
dead letter.

TUB next legislature of Nebraska should
reduce the railroad passenger rates in-

thls state to three cents a milo which i-
si ho same rate that has boon charged in
Iowa fo'r several years. The Iowa legis-

lature
¬

fixed the throe-cent rate , and
there is no reason why the Nebraska leg-

islature
¬

cannot do the same thing , if it is-

BO inclined. Nebraska can no longer bo
called a thinly populated state , and there
is no good reason for the railroads con-

tinuing
¬

to demand an exorbitant tariff.-

Of
.

course the railroads will vigorously
fight any such movement , as they did
two years ape , when Senator Brown pro-
posed

¬

to reduce the passenger ratu to-

lihroo cents a milo-

.Ix

.

is a long time since the people of
this part of the country have hoard any-

thing
¬

of the whereabouts of the lion.-

A.

.

. Worth Spates , the former sec-

retary
¬

of Wyoming. It will no doubt
please the people of Wyoming to learn
that ho is still on dock. lie was in
Washington the other day , and present-

ed
¬

.himself for an interview to ono of
the newspapers , which honored him with
the title of ox-governor of Wyoming.
Tie had bcon on a stumping tour through
'West Virginia , and told the newspaper
.reporter , that the fusion greenback and
republican ticket would carry that state
by a largo majority. "Governor" Spates
has not boon interviewed since the elec-

tion.
¬

.

Tun liquor agitation , arising from the
prohibition law, still continues in Iowa
with unabated vigor. The plan of get-

ting
¬

out injunctions against saloons on
the grounds that they are a nuisance , has
been quite generally adopted , but the
question whether this course can bo sus-

tained
¬

has been raised in the circuit
court at Iowa Oily. An action was
brought by a private citizen to obtain an
injunction against several saloons. The
defendants maintained that there is ado-

qu&to
-

remedy at law, and that us thu
nuisance is a criminal offense under the
statute , the defendants must first bo con-
victed

-

in a court of law, and furthermore
that a court of equity has no juris-
diction

¬

to hoar and determine the
question of facto * to whether there
is n nuisance or not. It was maintained
by the defendants that at least there can
be no temporary or preliminary injuno-
tlon Issued , Should this defense prove
successful all the injunction cases now
pending and there are a large numbei-
of them will be dlspored of , but if onlj
successful at to the preliminary injuuc-
tiou , the hearing for final injunction wil
not ba complete for at least six months
which vrill give ttio saloon-keepers a non
Iwwocf life for that period at least.

- J

BEDFORD'S APPEAL.

The Bonatorial contest in Colorado !

becoming qulto intorcsting. Congress

manrJim Dolfortl , bettor known as th
red rooster of the rockics has onterc (

the field and taken the (slump a
independent republican candidate

against the bonanza kings. In pro
eonting his claims to n seat in th
national oonato bofroo an Idaho Spring
audience , Belford made the followini
touching appeal-

."For
.

fourteen years I have laboroi

diligently to promote the interests of thi

people of this state. I helped to maki

your mining laws in the court and in thi-

legislature. . I have battled tor your in-

torcsts month after month in the con
grow of the United States. I havi
stood for the protection of the silver in-

terests of Colorado as Judge Kelly , o

Ponnsyluania , has stood up in the housi-

of representatives , year after year , to pro-

tect the iron interests oi his state. Lei

us have an honorable legislature , lion

ostly elected , to whom the varioui
claimants for this great oflico maj
apply for this distinguished honor
Lot us have no board of pawn-

brokers in politics , standing In the gftto

way that loads to the legislative assem-

bly , to auction oil our rights. If such ii-

to bo the course of events I would sug
goat that they place over the chair ot th (

chair of the speaker of that august assem-

bly the celebrated "three balls" thai
will indicate the pawnbroking bueincsi-
is going on. I have loved the ropubllcat
party for twenty-five years and I do no
propose to give it up now at the biddin ;

of any rival chieftain. Others have thi

right to aspire to a teat in tha
body, but my right is cquol tx

theirs and I propose to assort it , am
although I may bo defeated I shal
struggle during the remainder of my year
to make it possible foi a poor man or hi
son to attain the great honor. I dosin-

to see our politics purified , and to maUi

infamous in the judgement of the poopli
any man who will sell his vote or an ]

man who will attempt to buy it. I an
aware , follow citizens , that you have ni
right to elect a senator , but the pressnn-
of your opinion can operate in the logls-

turo and indicate your choice Bu
above all things cloot a legislative body

that Trill honestly discharge its duty
without money and without corruption.

THE electrical oxhibtion at Philadel-
phia , which has just drawn to a close
was a success in every particular , anc-

thnro is some talk of the Franklin instl-
tuto reopening it in the near future and
giving a series of semi-scientific oxhibit-

toiiB at intervals during a period of five

years. The exhibition has boon of groal
advantage in the way of instruction tc

scientists , inventors and mechanics
Among the exhibits wore many appliance !

of electrical power , which wore brought
from Europe and wore unknown to thi ;

country , and this afforddd a splendid op-

portunlty to the electrical student tc

gain practical knowledge which ho coulc
not otherwise have ncqairod without a

trip across the Atlantic.-

HEIIE

.

Is a specimen of current railroad
:haiyos : A oar load of wheat from No-
rafka

-

> was recently sold hero .which not ,

od to the shippers $111 after pay ing § 132-

roloht; and other charges. Also a cat
oad of rye came in from Western No-

raka
-

> on which the freight charges wore
U cents per 100 pounds. Chicayo Trll-
uno. .

Just no ; and as long as Nebraska con-

Inuos
-

to bo represented by the Lairdr ,

Voavors and Valentines in congress she
trill continue to pay such extortionate
rolght rates on her products. What else
an bo expected from congressmen who

ire the creatures of the Union Paciiic-
nd B & 21. railroad.-

Tar.

.

Jlcpublhan says that "a vote for
frown is a lash across the Dack of the
aboring man. " Tlio vote of the laboring
non of Omaha on the 4th of November
vill prove that the Jic} > ubUumi doesn't
( now what it is talking about. The
vorkingmon have never had a bettor
riond tniiu Oharloa n. Brown , and they
now it.

Tin : authorities of Newark , N. J.-

iavo
.

commenced awarfare against poe *

lo who stand in groups , who walk two

r more abreast , who trundle babycari-
ages

-

carelessly and who push hand carlo
ontrary to law and otherwise obstruct
ho sidewalks. The authorities of Omahn
night follow their example with good of-

.cct

.
, especially if they would make the

ornor loofora "move on. "

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
Now that the French parliament has

osuuiod ita session President Grovy and
iromior Ferry are brought faoo to face

with the issues which have boon forced
upon Franco by their aggressive policy in-

LVmqutn and China. To raise the neces-

sary
¬

funds for continuning hcstilu opera-

tions
¬

prompt action is demanded from
.ho chambers.

General Brioro do 1'Islo has advised the
(ovornmunt that any further advance In-

1'ouquin will bo imprudent unttl the
French army there is heavily reinforced.-
Tlio

.
Soldi compares the present war in-

Tonnuin to the French adventure in
Mexico , with the dillerouco that thu
French could withdraw from Mexico , and
Morico was not annexed France , the
Sole 11 says , cannot retire from Tomjuin ,

having otllclal possession.
The minister of marino has introduced

a credit for 11,000,001)) francs for the ox-

.pensus
.

in Tonquiu during the last throe
months of the present year. The minis
ter of war Introduced n bill for the rear
(Sanitation of the colonial urmv.

The long and evidently cordial inter-
views between Count Herbert Bismarck
and Prime Minister Furry in Paris
joined to thn report that Franco and
Germany are cultivating friendly rela-
tions as against England , is worthy o-

linoro than pasting notice , The son u
the chancellor la evidently iutiusted bj-

rU father with' important diplomatic nnq

tions , and this to Franco is of evident
tnonn-nt. It is a well-known fact thai
Bismarck docs not hesitate tc
change front an occasion may rtquiro ,

With him fltaoamanahip is a bustncst-
as well as a .science. IIo lias never hesi-

tated about making alliances with his mosl
hitter foes when occasion required.
When ho was dealing with Thiors and
others while the German armies invested
Paris , ho was harshly critical over the
wcakncts of his enemies. But ho will
cajole and flatter now.

The real issue which has brought the
two together is the preponderance ol
England in Kgypt and Africa and the de-

sire of the two powers to do a littio col-

onizing of their own. Both are smitten
with a love for colonization , and both
find England an active competitor ,

Ilonco they join hands and forgot old
antagonisms in the presence of the now
Danger. But it remains to bo soon
whether this cordiality can bo kept up-
.It

.
may bo possible to gloss over old

hatreds for n time , but Germany and
Franco are not natural allies. When
the First Napoleon conquered Prussia ho
heaped on her galling Insults , which
wore deeply felt in after years. And
when , in tlmo , Germany and Paris at hot-

foot , Bismarck paid back the score with
interest. Out of thcso two events a
cordial love la not likely to spring. So
the alliance ia formal and hollow.

Agitation and excitement over fran-
chise extension and the proposed rodia-
tributlon

-

bill has reached the boiling
point in Great Britain. At Birmingham
a mob made murderous assaults upon a
conservative mooting.

The mob was largely composed of per-
sons

¬

who are at present without votes ,

but who would bo enfranchised by Mr-
.Gladstone's

.

now bill. There is no
evidence whatever in behalf of the in-

timation
¬

that the liberal loaders in-

stigated
¬

the riot. That the intimation
should bo made by responsible- conserva-
tives

¬

shows the bitterness which the now
reform bill has infused into British pol-
itics.

¬

. Lord Randolph Churchill , who
seems ambitious to add the reputation of-

a hypocrite to that of a demagogue , in-

timated that the mob wan composed of
atheists bout upon excluding the Bible
from the public schools , while ho de-

monstrated his own Christian spirit by
moving a resolution pledging the con-
eorvativos

-

of Birmingham to retaliate by
mobbing Mr. Oliamborlain , the most
active loader of the Birmingham radi-
cals.

¬

.
Lord Salisbury's acrid spoaoh at-

Kclsowlll materially dampen the hopes of
those moderates English politicians who
have boon hoping that a collision be-

tween
¬

the lords and commons on elector-
al reform would bo avoided. The tory
chtof , as , indeed , might reasonably have
boon foreseen , is qulto dissatisfied with
the government schema of redistribution ,
which has crept into print through some
aa yet mysterious channel. Ho BOOS in-

it a deliberate attempt to BO "gerryman-
der"

¬

the now constituencies as to incroaas
the strength of the liberal party ; and
hiu denunciation of it ia bitter and dis-
tinctly

¬

uncompromising.
Lord Salisbury's speech foreshadows

the attitude which ho has decided to take
on the franchise bill. If ho is allowed to
dictate the action of the lords , ho will
evidently use the redistribution scbomu-
to porouado them again to throw the fran-
chise

¬

bill out. In fact the outline of re-

distribution
¬

, which the cabinet does not
seem to have intended to make public
until the assembling of parliament next
week , but which an enterprising journal
somehow secured and made public , has
really put into Lord Salisbury's' hand an
effective weapon against the franchise
bill.

According to the Dublin Mail Captain
O'Shoa , member of Parliament for county
Dlaro , visited Mr. Gladstone when the
latter was in Scotland recently and ar-
ranged

¬

a fresh treaty between the Par-
nolhtos

-

and the government ,, by which
bho latter agrees to recall Earl Spencer ,
the Lord lieutenant of Ireland , , and allow
bho crimes act to relapse in return for the
support of the Irish party on the fran-
chise

¬

bill. If the Parnollitos , however ,
Tail to obtain the pledge from Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

that the British government will
recall Erl Spencer and allow the Irish
crimes act to lapse , as proposed by Cap-
tain

¬

O'Shoa , they will not vote with the
tories , but will withhold their votes from
the government.

The utter breaking down of iho com-
missariat

¬

department of General Lord
Wolsoloy'H expedition up the Nile is not
n itself surprising , because the history
) f modern British military operations
ilia taught us to expect something of the
ciud quite ns a matter of course. From
ho time when , British troops starved and
rrozo in the trenches buforo Seb&stopol ,
19 a consequence of stupendous stupidity
u London , the failure of the supply do-

lartmont
-

[ has bean almost an invariable
uoidont in every considerable undertaki-
ng

¬

of the British army.
But if experience has taught the Brit-

ah
-

public to expect inefficiency nnd blun-
dering

¬

in the commissary arrangements
of their expeditions , thn fact is still sur-
prising

¬

that the management BO utterly
tad is tolerated your alter year , , and that
:ho indignation of the English people has
not long ago swept out of existence a
system which produces results so disas-
roua

-

with a precision and certainty that
are wholly abaout as regards nny other
results.-

Tlio
.

British are a commercial people ,
iccustomod to transact business upon thu-
argest ocalo , in tlio soundest way , and

upon precision , certainty and eillciency in
ivory detail } yet it is the business aide of-

huirmllitary; eorvico which invariably
jroaka down the moment a strain Is put
upon it , und reveals &n utter want of
oven ordinary business capacity on the
lart of those who have control of it.
Moreover , the Britlth are reputed to bo-

a people who hold their stomachs in the
irofoundest respect. The tradition that
British soldier must have "great meals of-
boot" if ho ia to hnro any stomach far
fighting , is at least as old as Agincourt ;
ind yet it is in the matter of providing
For the physical needs , of thn troops that
nodorn British aervico fails moat certain-
ly

¬

and moat signally.

Franco and Germany will propose at
the Congo conference of the powers in
Berlin that the Danubian system bo ap-

plied
¬

on the Congo. Baron do Courcol,
the French Ambassador at Bnrlin , in a
letter dated Soptomtor 2 !) to Priuco BU-
marck

-

says that Franco is anxious to set-
tle

¬

, in a spirit of good , mutual under-
standing

¬

her relations with Germany na u
neighbor in Africa , and that she favors
freedom of commerce ! on thu Congo. Ilu-

saJH that the views of Franco in the
matter being identical with those of Ger-
many

¬

, alio decided with hur tu invite tv

conference of all cabinets interested iu
the subject. I'lincu Bismarck , in reply ¬

ing to Baron do Courcul on thu iSOth of
September , states that ho considers it-

tiipediunt to iasuo invitations forth *

with to the aix nations inter-
ested

¬

in thu Congo country ,
including the United States of Amer-
ica

¬

, uud that the other powers , including
the ScaiuUiuviau states , will bo. invited

later ID share in the deliberation of UK

Congo confcronoo in order to eocuroin
general assent. An c flic ml intimnUor-
haa been Boat from, Berlin to the Africar
association that that organization ma)
send a delegate to the Berlin conference
nnd that their delegate may have a con
sultativa voice in the proceedings.

The demand of the Earl of Qranvillo ,

in his letter to Frinco Bismarck , qualify ,

ing the acceptance of the invitation tc
the Congo conference , limiting the pro-
.gramme of the confcronco to the roguliv-
tion of commerce in the Congo countrj
are that it uhall not trench upon the du-
putos

-

as to the territory in West Africa ,

lm received the adhmion of Holland ,

Portugal and Italy. Until thia matter is
Bottled the holding of the conference re-

mains in doubt.

The minister of Chili at Washington ,

Don Jeaquin Godoy , has recently an'-
nouncod to the exporters and manu-
facturers of the United States the inten-
tion of his government to open , at
Santiago , a permanent exhibition of the
manufacturing industries of this country.-
A

.
part of the National Exposition Build-

ing at the Chilian capital has boon
act apart for this purpose , and an
invitation is broadly extended to out
workers to place on exhibition specimens
of all their varied pooducts ( in-

cluding those of agricultural and mining
occupations ) , agricultural machinery ,
farming implements , and mochanibal ap-

pliances of every character , Thcso goods
are to bo admitted duty free at Yalpariso ,

buttho regulations which are to govern
their accpptunco , as well as other detailed
Information relating to the project , will
bo made known to shippers by the consu-
lar

¬

officers ef Chili in the various cities of
the United States.

This enterprise should commend itself
heartily to the manufacturing classes of
the United States.

The widespread infection of sociallstcl
ideas has taken an especially strong hold
in the universities of Russia and Germa-
ny.

¬

. No sooner has KiefT boon silenced
by the use of the padlock , than Cracow-
is dealt with in equally abrupt fashion.
The university propaganda of so-

cialism
¬

, indeed , is dreaded with
good reason by the despotic govern ¬

ments. The students are gathered from
every social rank above that of the arti-
san

¬

and laboring classes ; and in such
countries as Russia and Germany , the in-

iluonoo
-

of the students in politics espe-
cially

¬

when they are abetted by the fac-
ulties

¬

themselves is a factor to bo seri-
ously

¬

token into account. Yet it scorns
doubtful whether the methods adopted
by the despotisms to got rid of the evil
are likely to bo effective. The bolt of all
romodioa Is to give the people substantial
liberties.

FOE WHOM SHALL WE VOTE ,

A. rCoiuiblloan Wail yroni Blue
Springs.-

To

.

tlio Editor of TUB BEK.

That the republican voters of Nebraska
heartily endorse the national ticket and
that Blaine and Logan have the entire
confidence and support of the party in
thiotato there can bo no question , but
enough has transpired in regard to the
school land frauds to satisfy all honest
votora that the state ticket as it now
stands , is not worthy of their support
The candidate for governor , James V-

.Dawes

.

, nnd secretary of state , E. F.-

Roggon
.

, are in nomination for the same
offices they are now Oiling , and if elected
will continue aa they now are , members
of the board of school land commissioners ,

and every voter in the state who can read
is satisfied that each member of the pres-

ent
¬

board is guilty , directly or indirectly ,

of gross mismanagement'and; willful per-

version
¬

of a sacred trust confided to them
by the pooplo. It may not bo that every
Individualimombor of thio board has boon

guilty of stealing from the school fund or
lands for his own benefit , but that some
of them have done so cannot
bo denied , and whether these men
have boon the actual perpetrators of-

theao crimea or not they muit have boon
cognizant of the facts andifailing to pre-
vent

¬

them as they certainly coull have
done makes them at least guilty of crimi-

nal
¬

negligence , between Trhich and actual
crime there is very little distinction , but
admitting still further that these men
wore ignorant of what was befog done by
the board they are loss guilty of failing
to perform their sworn duty ui the dis-
churgo

-

of a sacred trust. Nor do their
explanations and apologies afford them
any roliofifpr those are so lame and im-

potent
¬

that in the opinion of most votois
they hod bettor have becn.loft unsaid.

The mass of republican voters in Ne-
braska

¬

refuse to endorse crimn and
criminals. And although clew to ba-
liuvo

-

tlisir own candidates guilty , yat
when they are once oouvincad that such
is thu case no power on oaath can induce
then continue to oupport thorn. And
this is the situation. The people hold
Diiwcs and Tloggon equally responsible
with the other members ot the board for
those frauds , and an thcso two are asking
fora rc-uloctlon , to them tao rebuke of a
defeat at the polls must bo-given. They ,

have bcon "weighed in the balance and
found wanting , " and like the heathen
OhincD , "must go" go , into the shadow
of obscurity , masked with the brand of
unfaithful servants , for permitting the
littio children af Nebraska to bo robbed
p their inheritance. At uioro conterapti-
blo

-

crime was never committed , and the
aoonlo know it.

But the situation is a perplexing , ono-
.No

.

othnr candidates o the ollices eought-
by thcso two men are before the jooplo
save those on the democratic ticket , and
few republicans care to yotp for them ,

[ or by so voting they are indirectly , cast-

ing
¬

their brJlots ogiitut those principles
which have so successfully conducted
this republic to n condition of prosperity ,
which is regarded aa marvelous by for-

eign
¬

nations. And besides , , the
record of the democratic candidate )

for governor is ncnu too clean. It sav-
.vors

.
atrangly of monopoly aad tlutro lj-

an odorof corruption about it that has
the perfume of the swamp lands cf- this
state ns they some 14 yoara ajo.-

AYho
; .

, thoii , shall republicans vote for ?

The leaders of the party dealaro totho rank
and file that when any reforms art) need.-
ud

.

they shall bo made within the party.
And jut euohmen as these commission-
er * have proven thonuolvcs euro suffered
to- retain their names , at the head of the
state tio'iit , and the central committee
lire sending out thouennda of copies of u
pamphlet containing the omciali) state-
juenta

- ,

of the comoiisalonera and purport-
ing to nhow a wuo and eflicient maua (< < .
mont of the interests confided to thcui.-
A

.
pamphlet of forms and superficial

atatemcnts well calculated to decuiv* the
casual render , but when carefully inyea-
tigatcd

-
, ahowing on iU face o n iuii-

itnu
-

of cmo ot tlio plainest Uns ' 11 the
Nobraika Sututcs : showing on i'n face,
u cauful avoiOanco o ( the pointa

on which direct charges ar
made rgiinat them ; ihowing ti
its face I hut tht p men take tothemst'lrc-
crudic for doing ncta which the court f-

lcoinpolling them to do. Showing on it
face that the permanent school fund i

nearly all invested , but failing to shov
how much of it is loaned on insnUicknt o
doubtful security ; failing to show hop
much of their investment in county bondi-
of which they apeak so boastingly wa :

made under compulsion , nftcr they hac
once refused them ; failing to show hov
much of the school lands have been soli-
to friends and political favorites or part-
ners , at prices much less than it wai
worth , and without notice or ndvortiao
mont aa required by law. In short failing
to show anything save an attempt t <

screen those commissioners from the con-
sequences of their 'own dishonest pract-
icoD. .

Under the existing state of affairs i-

would have bcon bettor for the republil
can party had these candidates boon
withdrawn when the facts camp out. As-

it is this transparent eflori on the
part of the central committee to scrcot
these candidates , is destroying ho confi-
dence of honest votora in their party
and must work it great injury.

But the question , for whom shall we
vote ? The prohibition candidates ma]
bo good men but they are not well knowr
politically , nor is their position clonrlydo
fined on other than the temperance ques-
tion ; besides , republicans generally arc
ditsatistiod with the prohibition party foi
raising an issue of this kind at a time
when it can result in nothing save to de-

tract from the republican strength In c

season when the great national question *

of a presidential campaign are in issue.-

At
.

any other time many thousands of the
republicans would bo found in the torn-

poranco
-

ranks.
For whom then shall the republicans

vote ? Judging from present indications
thousands of them will strike the names
of candidates for governor and secretary
of state from their ballot ? , leaving them
entirely blank. "So mote it bo. "

ENQUIhEJl.
BLUE SHIINOS , Nob. , Oct. 1C , 1884.

LETTER OF REFUTATION.-

KxOhlof

.

Justice Liako Dot'onils J.Stcr-
Morton ,

All newspapers which desire to do jus-

tice

¬

to Mr. Morton will publish this com-

plete

¬

vindication by Judge Like :

OMAHA. Neb. , October 13 , 1884.-

HON.
.

. J. STEIILINO MOHTOJI :

Dear Sir Your letter of the llthi-
nat. . , calling my attention to certain
political publications derogatory to your-
self respecting your connection with
what are known ns the "salt lands"
reached mo yesterday.-

In
.

answer , 1 will say that , so far as
was disclosed in the trial of your right to
those lands , which took place in Lan-
caster

¬

county before me as judge , there
was nothing which in the least degree
implicated you , or any one acting for
you , in any fraud or deception , or attempt
thereat , of the government of the United
State or any of its land officers , in their
acquisition-

.In
.

regard to thcao lands Twill say also
that it was for many years a doubtful
matter as to whether they were
sr were not subject to private entry.
There were many able lawyers , and judges
oren , who believed and contended they
were. The courts , however held other-
wise

¬

, nnd BO it was settled , whether wise-
ly

¬

or otherwise it is not for mo , being
an actor in the matter, to say.

Very truly yours ,
GEO. B.-

Mrs.

.

. Smith's Case , nnd what the Kev. Ma-
MoKinstry

-
has to say about It.-

To

.

the Pnbllc : I have boon a fearfol sufferer tcr
fifteen } ears , most o' te time with nhat hasbe n-

calltittfiimi or Silt Ithcum , Puorlajla and Lepra ,
nnd the like , ( always been told ''tliit them
was no euro for mo. and hive been so dUcourazed
hat I had aa soon dlo as lite, I have been so rodly

mulcted somttmc-s that there was not the Btru'lcst
spot from the crown of my hi a I to the soles cf mv-

eet that wos.not diseased and as red aa crimson. It-
oudcormnuna9lnMmIlwhite] spots , which hid a-

tihery appoaran o , but were not deep , but If I it.
erupted to heal them , cr soon at'er their flrst ap-

.loarancct

.

tlioy *oud! burn and run together until
hrrouas a complete dr > , red ucale , which would i-e-
onto to Inllajiu'd a < to crack and look lleryandanicry-
ma the buriilni ; ecntatloa would lie almost Intolera-

ble. .
I najinttiiitcsBnlamo that 1 could ccarccl ) iU.-

ibout
.

, uud notilil not dress mjnelf without a ntt-

ncu.
-

. I have tried man > rcinedic auil hu > u-

avl) SlOO in a Blnn'lo Itiatanco to a phvukUii-
Ht) never obtained enl > timiMirary rclkf-

Mthouih Ii'ipcdfor a time I soon rilarfecd axald-
o bo ax Ituby trouhlcil a ( .ur ; und during the
tlnter of I8 l and. 1832 I kull ted HO iiiueh u t-

10

>

entirely duvuuraged. lvst June however I

was ftihln.il by Klder i ' d Str . I ( ' MeKlimtrv whu
urn well known In troxo rtelonx , to try > oi.r G'utlu-
n Il m9 nluA.and I felt somehow a llttlo cou ! ,
rom their Urorublo oilnbn of them , to try tbtrlr
virtue A'Jnut thu Moind week In July ! Btl -
ntncaitakliu the rcm-ilim. arid wltlilubls weolf-
ingan

. !

tobooajernianent liixiroieino t , until ii'-

Oo
>

. 1)) I an* about good r.snmv , ari'lmr' Xjtkli 1 >

UDlhotl'Hhnfachlld. JIILS IIKNJ. "M'IIL-
I ctrtilj that the above ctitenitnt of in > Mf) U-

CDireit , I join witlihei in e |irilu ;' my aJ-
ude for th jrreut beiiellt xlji hu * iceeltrd-

I) . HMI7J ) ,

I certify that the abOMi t.it muit Inuirtxt. Ur-
nlthjir) > pr nilneiit mar ( n thUooiiijiuiiIty , nliuv-

ic I hen. ilu li n null knoun ilei er lu n 'i liU-
utaffiiiuibuithrhat nf h'i wife la full ) intlt.ul tu
cndlt-

Douu ak Stnnstcad , I'r lncx of (>uol >ec , thi < 2Itti
day U October , 1SSJ- I . C. McKJNhTrU-

illll Iti'J Ul tllO < iJ4 U-

.LurtPiI
.

havn Keen HM. hnilth recent } tiud >*
thoruiutdl und iH"-

I , . 0-
Reo' Aihtnt. Ch.Coit I'. V-N' * V-

tliottun he-pt. 0 , 18 : *

UtiTimu ItKMH.Mkr , the new blood p ilrlcr , & d-

unj Ci'iie.v hOAr Ihii ( 'reujtWn ciitu-
er) iete' . l'rlu , Cunurai
$-

1.IVtter
.

DniK nnd Cliomuiil ( 'o. , Iloitt-

on.SPECIAI.

.

. NOTICES
trSpocln'q' will Posltl'.oly not bo-
nsortod unless paid In adva o-

.M1

.

TO
_

: U7ied on tiiitteld. llxllrcxl TtckeU
bought ind Bold , A. I'OMUUII , ifl3 H 18th

7< fl tf-

MGMSY 10IOAN Innumnct t'.lO lid
Dtvl MiJ Co. , ViuU Kuiili ma Lo-

A '" ''"nrm ft *

UELP WAUVEU.

Ifor KCi-orel ho * woik t 11CS
YV north Uth Jt. II. .1 Ma'horl. 714-tf

k'ool fcr iti rul hcusa ort In
1 1 mu 4 I family. lUJircnc. rcqudul. In ilru-

curvr 1'ark Wilde , , anil Ktliu Struct fccutli-
Oma'o. . 701 JSp

V7ANTEIS 1 lady nt IJlehtcr's Purktoi * .
7CO-17

V"ANTED A oed girl. Apply ImrcsJIatelv it
> > 810 ( Outh lilhbU 707lOp-

wii on natcr works nt Uncolii ,

H , Uannuellir , .tu7 H , Uth ttrect. 716 VO-

pAtslrl> fir Keiitral house ork , N-
ocooqKlbl' avtnpjitbt. Mil. W , II. Don.-

licr.
.

. OS717P-

KDA-

M
Olrl f r gcucrul house work 823 a 10th-

t0317pbt

.D-A gojd dli lug 0t3 gltl 1015 H&rncv-
as

CWKp-

T1r. . 1Kt ) Win anil *rornen t t ? for" A-

noldVSto n oookw In til part o Wt ti
Iowa and NehraiCOi cn etlim ? how. I comiri-
lVnfrom$3 tofl'i per day It U. liltori ,

l) TcnpnrtH-

lIX'ANTHDGood

,

- colMer. Aftl ) I', r' Oollie
> 67 Darker block. 070 17

: ! } lOto ltf-oirsoMattl lard hill. '
II , ne nr Mil p rf . C81-S ,

jo (lr8t-cla tcnnd gli-

at 1SI2 Dodjo slrtct. 07S- 7p-

"r7AKTRUComrxitent g'rl' , "era nn preferred
V V 1024 Dougl.li ttrect , cor. 20th. 6331-

3Tl ANTKD-Olrl to do Rcncral lieu e werlr , 5))
> > 1'lcMintH-

"XlfANTKD A peed actho maohlnp m n ,' lmm-
ulntely , to t ko our Council Bluflj olllce. Whit

Fonlng Machine Co. , Oroalia , Neb. _0301-

7xrANTKDMen at north end of 18tll tttot. II
> W. L'all. 03317-

T 7ANTRn Bowing machlno hands at the Omi h
VV Shlit Factory. 00tf

WANTED A (errant for general houss-n ork. Af
711 north Nineteenth t. C35-SO

" uoodcoik at European hotel , 8-
2louthlithSt. . German preferred. CP8S1-

7 AHTED Amenta for thollutiii Hill Icitir-
TI Co. Address the Company at Stuart Neb

032 Im

'- - *. Klr t-clw sitting p'accs fe-

t lor! alSlltth6t. 63) 1m

" ARontsto siII In Nebraska , n now too'-
t> by n popular author JonoA , Eazelileu , 21-

N. . 17th St. 0472-

3yirANTtD Ilyabaiter of 13 rears experience
> > BituUlcnlnclly. AdJresj "O. B. IV Be-

oftce. . f&2 50-

lAnIKD Ladles or gentlemen In city orcountr ;

tolakonlce , lluht and rlerauit work at thel
own horrcs , 2 to S'm day easily and qutotly made
work sent by u all ; no canva 8irjir.iiosinmp; for rcpl ;

1'Itaw address Reliable JlanTg Co. , Philadelphia , 1'a
002lm-

nirANIED Agcnld to sell Gately'a Unhoreal Edu-
VV tutor on monthly payments Call on or ad-

dress W. D. P. Lowry , loom 6 , 119 north 10th fit-

.Omaha.
.

. 871l-
mn , ANTtD-LADIES OH OENTLBMEN-In citj
VV or countiy, to take nlco light and pleasant

work at their own homos ; 8) to J5 per day oielly anc
quietly made ; work tent by mall'iiocnn aeilni < ; nt
stamp (orroplv. Please address Reliable ManCe Co-

.Philadelphia.
.

. ! '. . 803-ln

' aa chamber maid , waiter 01-

t> > owing girl. "N"Dcooin'o. 71M7-

jWANTE1> A set of books to post
nun competent and rollajle. ' < . K. '

eire Bee onicc. 65 !>-18p-

TITANTEIX A lady Ith wishes a Bltua-
VV tlon ollher as nurse to a child or invalid , lief-

ercnccs exchanged. Address ' -F. C !. W. " 419 rx rtl-

10th St. B70'17p

situation by a competent beokWANTKD-A stenographer lleferciiecs uhcii
Address ' W. IT. F." caru lee olllco. 0'7lSi-

TT7ANTED Girllor general housuw or k, at E5H
Douglas strctt-

.WANTEUSlttMlon

.

In grocery or hardware
experienced In business

Address "C. K." Bee oiBce. 016-lSp-

situation *a book'
keeper , In wholesale ) establishment In Omaha

Address "0." rare Bee. 688 tf-

"Vt ANThD T v board in prhato family
two or three blocks of U. P. depot Tal SM

Tenth Strut. 710 1-

0T AWYKKMants-tu-inir , desk room or work In l

LolIIcc , "Attorney ," Bee olllce- 711-17

To doTOshlnK and ironiiuin prhatcWANTED by a competent Sncdlih woman
Lo vo orders at No. 22J 2Sth St , between Farnan
and Douglas. 01.17p)

furni lic4 room near High School ,

WANTCD-A . V. L " ciro Bee cilice. 03018j"-

XA ANTni ) A ono ree dclnerason secoml-
r handed , cheap. Addrcsi Joet-ph Sadcliniru. Bet

otllce. 07917-

p.T7ANTEDTo

.

buy fc'c'ty lot to bo pa'd In weekly
or monthly InstalLiienta. Address "U. H. " He-

office. . 012-tf

BO l at the Barracks ,WANTED of Joseph ,1 cdu.an , Iflth and Jzir St.-

o
.

10wlv.

. A pair second hand 4 ton uagon
scales , Howe or Foitbankj lualic , 712 South 1 Ith-

St. . Cl't-ISp

WAN i ELI Boarders good bran and confoitable
at S-l Super week , 1212 lapltol o o , bct-

.2th
.

and 13th St. [93-lSp

WANTED ? i,000 on Hrtt-class city ecurltyfor B

9 per cent. Address Box 6-0 I'oat-
offloa

-
700-tf

RPM-Smal ] house with stable. KW con
PacifloandTlilrUcjit.'t. C24-18p

FOKItCNT Furnlth-U ir m for light hoiisckecp-
m-w of the river , bridge and

ftinrK.il Bluffs. Houthvent corner 8th anil Howard.-
7C4

.
tf-

FOIt KB.ST Two Inni'hKl rrrnaatI414 H. 10th
. 2d door H tit flfickory._702 tf-

FOHUK.VTFurnlihcclrx niln l-rick block with
Capitol avenue ,

ft* blw k Irtjiti *

FOR IIK.VT 3 , 2tloitU awl tellur , city
ttttft.V lithfit. B'aZOf-

iII OK HKJt'Tmvt itt'smntiH irtntry and
, Kit sonlh JM street , Utwsfn-

nd lrmlnoxt dor r ncrth-

WK

<

[ BKf.7T t siit fxrtiw tH. W. <xitnet 17th
I' untl.tHUli 761. 17-

prOK KKHf-Vmj , nlnV ( nrrrlihsd itstri * r n
P tfillj'fvV.vJ Aptlat Attl'! W < riilllnor-

yti'ie , IMIM Wl n-

f'lli[ tsKV'ti i Hititr itti* el'y' w ) r-

II ui4 iur 4Mi n. K.iy.rutt 1,1 Btf-
iMt l ij-

iII

1iOH KKk'l'II M ss} 1ii , in ,
, Kur.f ,< ( ?AI ,

(HI I7 | ,

InUtU Munk ,

new , It. iijirout ,

Wf , iiMir lly furil h" l or-
ii , I'J i"W li uiv , Itli me-

i.beUN I7 h utriut. ( UMtJ.

0It I'.IiNT Muuuut lurnlihcJ rvoml7u7 Cis81 1 ht JMV'S-

pFOIt HKN'T Twrinr thrcu roorauor llKhi hnueo-
MI7 Hhirlm Kt , DeUZt-

pFOH IlKNT-Oue law furn'Jrtiod roouv and one
room VLIJ i losiint , chtan , (111 N ,

Olh at.
tu.d riicm 1013. It.iitV utrect ,

(jfll.ijO-

pTilUUllAYlJuiKOiiU ra urin ({. bpruig water.
]

rriOH It'K.U-.Twnunfurnl'no'l f'ont roonn c'DilJ " locatiou wUh Loaid Mil , f , a.'dbt. , iotw. en Cum.-
uir

.
arid Hurt bin. (BSVO-

pJ.lOIl llBJT-NcHlylliiftjcd house 6 rojinn KOOI !
V eellai well a , nicely locatou. Apply . H'jmari

, frtmS toOji. in. i' 7.17-

TT'OU' HI Mr-Cnttaso oiflie rooi.fc J. Plilppaltoo
I1 lJia cntli Ctlistric ; . 6)31-

1ifiWl

)

iiKNT-l'lviunt ( unlshtrd innun fur lientlj.
. noith lyhmrect.mrth of Otlifoinl *

I OIJ KENT-FurtWuO roost 1417 Howard S > .
* 838 S-

fTj'OU' ItliNT A vn II roou ttitii or wlthoiH boardf 172 > DouitUn > t. I.SI Itip-

irMilt liKNT Kurnlshuil room anil board 15.UO roj
, Very boitloc.itiottlSUUatciixul.| 0162p-

FOH UEYCt-IIciua ot ulna rooms iVU hlock
m l'c. . < o.tiv. McCajuo. i'. o.B2118

"JT OH ly-INT Tliriuiitw 1 itCttca on Curaluj]
S} mrtiit , cn uoonio : . MiOasuB , ojipc td 1' . 0.

621 S-

iIfO.l BMl Tu tcuui u run J jiwuoi , Kt KUhplmli'l' iiBlo Stcro on idth St. BOO if-

fpojl neKTsu tf ot owi and tcaia IS. S

JlfiXT Eooms Jn private ( am,1 * * witFOn Bldout boaiel , AddrtCT "W. " Bee ofhVs-
.5J41J

.

fjV IIHENT Plnnoixncl organs Iroui two.ilolhro
I1 tin A. noff , 1619 DdUc. 450ilm-

lpoll llEST Tr rt dfc IttMd toonn , l r o

front parlor , suitM'1" for onorr ! n .

l>ic to ) tme-riturtcr lAfxK SE. SJarr's rucntic ,
[37 tf-

JfOH IlKHT-Otxxl tus'shcstBt'rs room corner Oth
< rts in elrfcts. Abiowefl fumtiled t'fim-

atWo.7.8N W corner 16'Ji an l St-
8.lon

.
prcmfoef. J. J.VKWIIAJM. 49311-

fTlOlt HUNT A homo with tfjfht roimr-
t.jl1Snltilcr

. Tarren-
418U213JonthHtrnt.let ,

poll iraNT Ilvfol dntiilo hone , hut rooms ,
lShlnrf; > T l lilttlonU , a rlontli. Aip'ytnom'

24 , Omaha KatlOanJ Bank 376-

tFOH 11KNT ttan.tonui'unibhaJ room * 3 nl J>

Jtrl. Jr-t78t neor. 372-tf

KENT A' ftirrrinhod 'Oom ISM Farnara St ,FOIl -

Oil ttKNT One (irnbd square pinao. fni'ti| ( ?F ofKdho'm aniCKrlckacn. 44U-M

FOB SALE-

.jlOH

.

SALE The llfrnllun? of a furnltaed room'-
J Inquire 207 loutttlCUi Street 70S.lSp"

CltKAl'Tno larrc Emery h HI 'with'
F011SAMI ; 1 Mbntvpinery Foot I&tho ,
ir.ioll fly whocl , 103 S. KtliBtrot *.

SALE OH RENT An clbtant I1) room !-tti e ,FOH all the modern ImproTuncnta rnly tour
pmmrcx (r Miitho I'nxton Kottl , by Paulson It Co ,151-
4F.rnim St. CDtft-

fT7 NaiNK 1'or dale , ono nowW 11. 1'. I'orttb-
Jlicnulno and Inllcr on eklda forjaSo cheap. Inqal'l-
llcrnrda & Clarke , U. I1. H. "A llth and 18th St.

03021-

T7HR8MK Pony , jron ! sized , years old.ohcap
JC a Emlth.Uerald olllco. 005-lBp

SAM -nottaRO ol fi rooin ? Unri , corner lot In-

Shlim's Additiononly; 81.5'' 0 ; pijincnt-
nnd balance monthly , llargalm ItcCaguo , opi ).
poatolllco , OlOtt

SALE Oil EXCHANGE A water power GilstFOH , icnona forrcllln ? gh en en plication to-

Oco.. K. DranVacrly , Neb. 604'lm

FOH. SALE Now phaeton. I ulroor Goo. Hljr.-
nt north o.

6311-

1FOH SAtK stock dry goods , notions , linens , lin-
, Hosiery , I.icos &c. , about t iCOO. Nice

cloMi Block , will exchange ( r property and eomo
cash , OarreUrant & Cole , 1203 Douglas Stl

poll SALK 00 feet on Farnam ntrcct between ? 8
and SO. Jr. Lett , Grocer , 2M and LcaTcmvorth.

SAIiH Flno business chance at Grand Iihii'lJHOR Cfi.CCOnujs the bank building 2x4i ; an-
olfleo building whlcnrcntti for 815 a month ; a forgo
Ire and burlier proof eafalth Yale time Idrk coit
1,000 , alto * ry largo bank book fire proof- safe ,
onk counter , desks , hird coil store , In fact , a com-

plete binlc ou'nt , together v.lih lot 44 0fl on tlacmti-
trcet. . Title perfect. Icrms J cash , la'ancevn cno

and two j oars tlrnolf deaircd. Calloiioraddres Jay
F Whlto , Grand Island , Neb. 622 t-

fWE Offer for sale a bunch of feed-
ing steers (uradosMn good flesh wolKhiog 1160

and upArds.. &tnigo Bros , Sioux City , Iowa.
413 20

FOR SALE A now typo writer at a discount. Alto
kinds of Typo writer nnd Ca'Igraph supplies ,

itripa &Da l9 , Itoom 10 , Union Block , opposttO'
Opera House. 617 t-

fFOK PALE Cheap , niosSaurant In good loca iiy-
at 220 north 16thst , 60723p-

nFOH SAI.E Furniture ami fixtures at a bargain , .
- l Hotel.xood house , thrco f torlcs high

crjtbinr. row. On accounlof health of proprietor.-
Vlll

.
( CllbulidlnuUdesfred Cill at hotel or address

Frank Elliott , SlannRcr , Tails City , Neb. 45521p-

niOIl SAliK Second haniM atherseat top phaeton
t? also four spring delivery wagon , cheap. W. J '
Velsh-uia & Co. , City Mills. 274tf-

H10R8ALE AROO ! frame house , 6 rooms , ail In-

L1 peed order Must bo moved at once Apply to-
ho We torn Newspaper Uulcn , cor. 12th ami How-
.rdettcets.

.
. 341 tf-

rpOR SALK Choip a second hsnd high top bupgy.
D Inquire at Simpson's Carriage lactoiy , Dodio ,

een llth and 16th. 230 tt
[7> OK SALE 620 acres land' on Middle llcaver , iii-
L1' Smith county Kansas , 260 aero under fence ,

Verity of In lug for stooii. Good frame house
8x20 , with kitchen 12x20. 200 acres in culth ation ,
irlcoi000. Terms i cosh , Mltince on tirno to suit
mrchascra. Will also Ptll eulicad cattle if purchaser
iesires. Address Thomas Mitchell , Smith Centre ,

Kunsas , or Fulton & Orov c-lllverioii , Nob. 257lm-

T71011 SALK 100 pianos and organs , boxes suitable
Jj for coal boxes. A. Jloano , 283lm-

'Tj'OH SALE 160,000 brick on cars t Bcllevue. U-

.'J
.

? T. Clarke. 215tf-

T7tOR SALE Loose hiy dellvercdiln largo or smal-
Jt1 qusntitlca. A new Unesldo-iwi top bu cy anda-
wholejalo notion or pcddlera wagon. U. J. Canan &

Co 176lm-

CpOB SALE A whole tookof cJothlng , boots and
L1 shoes , buildings at coftt retiring from buslneba.-

p.
.

. H. I'etereon , 804 southTchth'etroKt. lli3m-

il'OIl

)

SALK Boiler and cnglno. I have nearly
JL1 new boiler and eni no arid IZnowle's pump , 43-

norwpower , for sale cheap. T. 8. Clarkson , Schuy-
cr

-

| , Nob. 922lm-

K will buya phaeton a 13J7arnamSt.
635 tf

TT| ° SALK NortheKjt corner 20th and Cumlng
etreet. O. I*. David i. Co. , IBOff Farnam street ,

675 tf-

TtOR 8ALB A prirtln ? olllco tultablo loracoul
nowiiiniper or Job olfice. WH B il for cash or or-

noixrotor
-

Omaha City property. Address ' -X. Z. O"
leo office. 483tf-

yOK flALB Two open second-nand bugalcs and
41 ono dollvory wmroti , cheap , tt 1819 n may 8 .

) ltlV va'ilti , nUknatid ruvipooln cleaned at tha-
nhodiHt nolle ii and ntuny tlmo efihoday , Irian-

irtlr lyord rlom ftty wltlioultlho lui-t moles'atlun-
j i.cnipiril or liiinhlor * . with fiur Impn vod and
lurkm apjiarutii . A CVAIU It Co. , 1000 Capitol
' 710nl6p-

tUIVV vaulU , tlnkij and cesspools cleaned with
i.nlt ry Honnor Hathfartlon uarante d by F.

Alml , ( iicoou rtii J , Jr. Huiith ,) ' ox 378. 073 nlGi-

jIHrilAY A hrge-cott , red mill white spots , with
'J iiord iirou Jil horim , itrajid Tucwlav nfternouii-

in Mtli , Bdiitli.iiidoCJallforuh ) ckt n 24th and 'Sth-
in In , Join JUmer 071lZp-

J'lllAYKI( ) Oil STOLKNvA Urge rod and whlto 2J uar old heifer , h ilna h cord around her horns
Inder wllll rurelve 81 rowarillij returriliig to F. C.
. Waller , Uth and Vlaiou 6t , un liullovuo nnd.

Of2,17p

_
UTAH BIRO Launy No. 21* Siulh Ifllh street ,

Farnun and Doughs , Cum'at Neb ,
Vlll open Oct. 13th. 1 84 1'aitlM havinz vvork to be.
one In our Hue vvlllito Melt to give us a trlall Wo do
rut class 340.5 p-

R ltu J'rntlu.Uo-

.DR.

!
. .

"
. II , P. Jensen hasivmovc *! hU oOlcv and real.

denco totb&N , K. corner 13th and tuvenworth
102la1-

ENT1UL

_
ILOSl'JTAL-Coj. 14th ai.d Jones , r .

calves patlonU ruSerliig from an t diseuooott
oontr ious Alio adtuulu a delicate lulitlonS-

IXUEUSOK8( TO JOI1N d. JACOBS} L.

UNDERTAKERS 11-

At tin old s'euidlU7] Farnam. Blroet. OsJo 9 by-
elotfnwh aolUjtdl fcutt promptly ultoudiJ to. Tola

phone No. sa.

DISTRICT COURT , VGrnnrt Jury to finally Adjourn
To diij SOVOTU ! Important

Suits Hi ought ,

Merchaiv Tailor
822 S. lOtb iticct , Utwctui Farnam uj Ilarney ,

Low prices indgobd Goodt aei iiclally All clothes
madu uii in good and on ehcrt uotleo. Call and
ba coartnc a , Utraembcr the pUw , 8J8 8.10th 81,


